
 

Bridal   
Trial Bridal Makeup (90 minutes) $165 
Detailed Bridal makeup consultation. It's  to be booked Monday-
Thursday only.  

Trial Bridal Hair (90 Minutes) $165 
Detailed Bridal hair styling consultation. It is to be booked Monday-
Thursday only.  

Trial Bridal Makeup & Hair $300 
Detailed Bridal makeup and hair  
consultation.  

Gold Bridal Makeup $295 
Day of  Wedding High-Definition Bridal  
Waterproof long lasting makeup,  
premium false lashes. Excludes: Trial and Touch up kit.  

Gold Bridal Hair $295 
Day of  Wedding Formal Bridal hair up-do, down-do, or half  do. 
Assistance with Hair accessories and Veil placement.  

Diamond Bridal Makeup & Hair $585 
Day of  Wedding Formal Bridal hair, up-do, down-do or half-do. 
High-Definition waterproof  long lasting makeup. Including premium 
lashes. Assistance with hair accessories, veil placement, touch up kit 
and travel Trial appointment is not included.  
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Platinum Bridal Package $750 
Trial hair and makeup (to be scheduled Mon -Thurs only 2-3 months 
prior to wedding day) 3 hour appointment. Day of  Wedding; formal 
bridal hair up-do, down-do or half-do. Extension application if  
needed. High Definition waterproof  long lasting makeup or airbrush. 
Including High Premium Lashes Assistance with hair accessories and 
veil placement. Eye Mask and travel.  Touch up kit including.   

Bridal Party & Additional 
Services 

Bridal Party Hair $125 
Up-do, Half-do, Down-do 

Bridal Party Makeup $125 
Bridal Glam makeup complimenting Bride with premium lashes.  

Junior Bridesmaid Hair 11-17 years old $105 
Hair up-do, half-do, down-do.  

Junior Bridesmaid Makeup 10-17 years old $105 
Soft natural makeup complimenting Bride with premium lashes. 

Flower Girl (10 & under) $75 
Hair up-do, half-do, down-do. No makeup or lashes.  

Mother of  Bride / Groom (MoB/MoG) Hair $105 
Hair up-do, half-do, down-do. 

Mother of  Bride / Groom (MoB/MoG) Makeup $105 
Soft natural makeup complimenting Bride with premium lashes. 

ADD ON SERVICES  

Extensions Install only $50 
Client must provide their own 100% human hair. I can make 
recommendations for brands  



Extensions Purchase (Pricing TBD) 
A consult is needed to go over details to place order.  

Blow Outs $75 
Style your hair using only heat and air to create a smooth, shiny 
tresses with plenty of  volume 

Premium Lashes $15 
Tattoo Coverage Small $55 / Medium $75 / Large $95 
Touch-up Kit $25 

MEN’s GROOMING PARTY SERVICES 

Haircut & Straight Razor Shave $130 
Relaxing tradition old school straight razor shave. Includes steam 
towels, pre-shave oil, hand whipped shave lather, finished with 
soothing after shave & moisturizer.  

Haircut & Beard Trim $95 
Beard Shaping and trimming using clippers, electric shaver finished 
with beard balm.  

Medium / Long Haircut $95 
Hair over the ears or shoulder length.  

Straight Razor Shave $65 
Relaxing traditional old school straight razor shave. Includes steam 
towels, pre-shave oil, hand whipped shave lather, finished with 
soothing after shave & moisturizer. 

Deluxe Beard Trim $65 
Beard shaping and trimming using clippers, beard wash, hot lather, 
steam towels, straight razor line up, blow dry, finished with after 
shave, moisturizer and beard balm.  

Haircut $65 
Any haircut and style with choice of  styling product. 



Haircut & Deluxe Beard Trim $130 
Beard shaping & trimming using clippers, beard wash, hot lather, 
Includes steam towels, pre-shave oil, hand whipped shave lather, 
finished with soothing after shave moisturizer & beard balm. 

Hair Styling $45 
Styled with product 


